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«*i «famar j Youth's Department. "Love 

etude to The Twenty-fifat Amraat Stat# Convention of 
the BMaUioM ptrtj of Iowa will, be held at 
DcaMoines, on Wedneiday, June ^ 1877, fat 
the parpost of mkiBctiM 

do note 
Pacific . haa-wri chooee to 

irAr in little 
thte ci 

not. ttnd the following nomine purpose 
One can 

date for Lieu 
citf^y ~rt. 

rdHIg tfl this Writer, 
tie shad 
this hut 

out of Z>t dupepata 
defect oTthe'di ^didmtojfaar 

county in the 

aused, 
aad jfeieea Willi*-largely ttf paope* diettn 

I OTj)hy 
ered dim 
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SaSsffiwSagjf 
9^l»-^havfag been MttiNafcei to 
iwuu. w»i^i MH wii^m^»Mwwtyi;*>—> a t •» 
II tTWT Jm1«»M» .dvertutagmedlam fogtaslaMe 
Baa «t auaofccUraa whMi to ^.^gSim 
,001s. nlWMto u» node*-<* a*"" 
Cotnllm. -™srr 
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k>«t 

were fought 1*{DW iTifts, on ' «*B 
130th ult, in which the Turks were • 

KG to a Berlin speeial of the 1st, 
a instant* of Auatm, bad pmaiatd 
i aentqdity of Serrn. 

iiSiTlxbrLE telegram of tlie 1st 
of 'fWik: hAd offoreiS t^A 

ttry and &|000 pavajry, pranded the 
a portion of the expttBM jftt; 

«W4#bn-:~ 
bisb (teamar waa recently toM|]r. 

lK 5n wiQMntt obscrria^ the nece&s&ry 
.... ^ * •r^.r.U: ••' : 
[rklsli Commander on tbe^Uaix-

ir f^nthoriced py tbp ̂ ort» to ^oec the 
atigu, and to Adopt anj lug^wiwl 

•« tbewwith rmdeced 
^igenciMi Accounts on the lid state 

were burning the vi] 
land persecuting the Chrisj 

SS6 received from the RaMtan 
h' agency, on the 2d, announce that 

farciaon* nomberinf 1.700 man, 
i Mid wMbdiaaif' 

, le&viiig bebiiid 
nmiiQiiton* wbick Ml ntof tlie 

|the ltuhsianB. Thtf Balkan fbtcea 
Bdrfopol hid p<?cmjiei /^ama and JEfft-
l&thtf l^ukish posts in the Asiatic 

proper**.-4m 
•hangea' 
mMfciho 
doeed. 

AjfOTHR® <fth' for the redemption of 
5-SO *butj«..|nf <Pvta*n&. Niinijmhrii )&>, to 
the aniorot' of vi^n4(p5b, .tlw. 
ttec'ifetar j of tlie Tttatoy 6a the ijjh. .ftii, 
ciiwJ and iatensi to be {mid 6a the' Sth of 
J****-' 

y: 

OLSOMABOAMNK, ftperegatle^ 8,54^,699 
poanda, wwfclh ^iftl.-747, *fr*« fex^lfel man New 
Xerk diiiiiirtheiOTenmoiMbi MmWtJJ 

AVTVtW'wuion oX, l7&4a7S, theGea-
*.i*» A»iembly of Ohio fcaAUj^ahnd. 

: THE PtWiiWtHMBM fflfc. elwfUitinned 
jforty Pention Agenok^MMOus parte of the 
xxmntry. Eighteennow to 'do the 
work of fifty-eighC famng of >50lflQfl_per 
anuu4 nf knaiir 

ie Conrt of-Peoaj 
tl)4 ife^itenoal of 

Tirri ^Bjweme 
»T». t! baring.. 

Uagnim, haa<fi»ectedthet 
"* Tri«tf " ' 

kKtar dispatch of the 3d says 
man Arm^ ha^taken possession of ^ V»»^A 
m ooonpying force nombenn* 9,000 of any 

Ptwcn'S'-'four ganf. It was the Lriten-
1 tfi<? p<At ag&i|tti any attempt at its 

»• Turks. The tow^,a| ibtsul, ,^eo^ 
5 IiUs^aiB^-'h&d been bombarded by 

thid the Roumanian Oteunbera 
Bibe *a#uir(K?ir. v>' 

Mo Consl*Htmopl«*diip#telies 
) Turks had brtrne^and abandoned 

eyacnatian of ,poSbri)d^iha bad. 
!red upon, and the Turkish Army waa 
hfi Wiek npnn the second line -of de-

fteral Kwtmerchantmen had been 
r  ( b i e  t u r l y a b  f l e e t s . ^  ,  
so to Ifopdon difHttches q$' 

jitfetfi ^rwy ^.nd^ 
I war fcxjtfog^witlftiffeal rafflHitf, 
isible ^ealUiiXit^ii Uk the^arit. 

^nverDtneni fiis ^orbidden 

testified at - Albany, tro the 2d, relative to the 
charges in t6e alleged confession of Wm. H, 
Tweed, to the effect that in no potable shape 

h~l«n: Byhim^Jn 

act Bone by hite in the 

never rereired ^ny money froi 
or Hastings. 

Pra#si;^5^9r 
THE Jffi5*:ltodf»a«7y BiWtilr 

sion tfcatfthtr pnWic ftfereet will dl 
byTweetTs release, and thLi will Q0U&V* 
doubt, in A short time." 

CRAZY Ho»F E ANJ)EARFI4 at Cai 
inao^f neb.j, oitthe Gt^ auirmflf^dj: 
Gofernme^it. ' ffirerafnun^fred ^mes 
1,700 ponies were taken in-

ON the morging of the Cth, the body of 
11"• rj'1 ' John T. Dalv, proprietor of the Windsor Hotel, 

'ubjectotoieaya the., ̂ ^ ^ mi(Bi^.,illfJtb. 

o an on ie*. j found suspended in an ol(f bouse in the 
rufkish Government proclaimed tillage of Woodhide, L. I. It is supposed that, 

of the whole of the Buaaian coast 
k Sea, on the 4th. 

>rte has notified Roumaaia that, 
ince of the Russian Convention, its-

iCk>nst*atinopi£ "would be so^pended^ 
niraniana in Turkey would never-

toy the protection of Turkish laws. 

4th, the Porte suspended the 
&f 18Gj, a^d placed aU newspapers &1-
kder aJnunistrative controL 

Di!?o to dispatches of tiic Cth, the 
("bad cros^cd the Danube in the vicinity 

i and Raatchuk. The Rnssian farees 
#re advancing toward Erzeronm in a 

In. the vicinity of Ears a heavy 
momentarily expccted. Between 

i Rcoi, the linssiacps wale etamgly in-
[ themselvea. 

fission Consul-General and staff, 
dexandria dispatch of the 6tb, had left 

' PERiit'a reply to the IUissian 
rat appeared in full on the 6th. He 

s that the British Government did 
of the crossing of the Pruth by 

lannocation of the Trans-Vaal Re-
o the Eritifih ^mpire ,has been an-
and the 'British flag now waves at 

jjoTEST against England taking part 
br tween Turkey and Russia, written 

pas Cariyle, the distinguished anthor, 
bin the London Times. 

|c Bi iti^h Parliament, on the 7th,, 
I an extmordhmry debate. Gladstc-ie, 
ntug the Government for its pusillaa^ 

i diplomacy, declared that British inteit-
for the sake of humanity, give way. 

| replied to by tho Home Secretary, who, 
at energy, defined the attitude of the 

(and its programme in regard to East-
The debate was continued till the 

The rcccnt letter of Lord Derby was 
ftod throughout the continent, says a Lon* 
gram of the 7th, as a warlike document 

|KKY, according to a Constantinople 
i of the 7th, was endeavoring to secure 
v cation of England, granting in return 

r assistance the cession of a harbor in 
Raich commands the Buex Canal, for a 

uLiun. It was rumored that Kara had 
1?..^; .,.. •nftlr ITJXXlQhthm-

vuak.vTlud.i* eoflftrmed bgltkaiittaA 
Lfrrtii'it. Petersbwrp. ' " 

[LI EGRAM from Vienna of tlie 7th 
v . ..r bad been determined on J>y the 
3fh# ftJtlbiir^inent :di iif Y ffbm 

Lt, had been commenced by the Russians. 

: Kh< " ' 

as a result of his fin»wwin.l embarrassmenta, ha 
had become ir^ane. 

. 3EwI^»te4 Stetea 
Sooth ^America, ̂died recently. He nad tMtvedm 
that capacity fpt t?rt;ttty yeag^. , 

POLITICAL. 
THB Iowa Republican State ̂ onrention, 

for the nomination of candidates for Governor 
and other State officers, has been called to meet 
at jMMCtfnefc on the ^th af.Tafte.' 

ON the 5th, the following proclamation 
of the PrcRidntf wufc&e&fcoaveniflg DongKM 
on the 15th of October next: 

WraucAfl, the final adjournment of the Forty-
fourth Congress without making the usual ap
propriations ior the support of the Army for the 
fiscal year endfchg Tune 30, 18fB, prescttte an 
extriburdinanr ocwision. rcuuirin# the Pusideat^ 
<o exercise tn^pdwef vested iu him bv the Con
stitution to otihtfene the QAuses j>t Cajyfress in 
anticipation of the day fixed by law for their 
next meeting; nov^therefovu, I,-. Rutherford B. 
Hayes, President of the tTnite<i States, do, 
by Virtue of the power Ux thia^afl iji me «erted,s 
by the Conbtit»ti(ai,\4>Dnve®e' Hoiree^ 
of Congress i0 at thefc ' raapfctivoi. 
Cliaml>ers at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, 
the Hith J.\y of OctoVier next, then and there to 
consider wf determine such msnwrsi as in 
their wisdom, their duty and thft welfare of the 
people,may tcera to deruaod. . 

In: vitflsi whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the United States 
to be affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, this 5th day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 1877, and In
dependence of . the Cnited States of America 
the one hundred and first ' -

(Signed) B.B.HATM.' 
By the President: 

'WILLIAM MI EVARTS, SecreUuy ot Sfiitft" 

.. IPEKHOJiAt"ANtt CK»WARf» ? 

—"ftifere is a man In the "lihode Islaod 
LeJTtgTatrti'e who lias kcpt_ri!rht..alpnfi, 
tfierdl6nhifl5'-9yt yefrs. Mli ' 

Se 7th,i 
ved in Met* in honor of nper-

4t,aad the foot of tin c.thMir«t waa 

t failure of john Lee Jk Bona, Hea-
g; Uaqket iiiaiiBfMtnr»a.i»aiinonawid. 
Lies, Xo5o,090. ^ 

mmntic. 'V-®---
pnUic debt statement fat 

ithe following: Coin bonds oBHtaaffing. 
0,«B0i total debt, «3,224,658,50Bj «aah 

Jiury, $164,200,R88; debt, len«aah in (ke 
T, f5,0TO,3G8,01"i deciwae ijBring April. 

liSlO. 
' BKCTIOW of the northeut corner 

New lark P«tOffio« boildinff Mi te th. 
fcnofihetnt, whihmeB W]«t* at woA re-

which hadbe  ̂plao«i under 
to.Mddng repaiis. • Of tha ton fMB'at 
i Oiliom at tinof A^aartfleU, two 
lledt*aad cine fatally aad otaapiallgfrtly 

JN'ew.Tork.Cftr, <m Grand 
Ifovnd Indtetma^Ai ̂ aimt Dr. themae fl. 

I Ate. it-JkOi Ca*fcr. »f.4ka Ameat-

E
13 fc,t:lUv 

anif. licacs .thc.< 
name of Church. 

—Anna Dickinson is willing to meet 
seren New York critics at a time, in a 
square fight—she- to choose the weapons, 
which will be swort's, wita the first letter 
knockert oft. 

A gentleman from Chicago called 
upon Mr. Emerson the other day, and in
troduced liiinsclf with.the renjark: "I 
hope I don't intrude!" " That depends," 
said the pbiloioplier. "upo> lio^f pilioh Kf 
have in tiAnTmbn/"' ' • ^ 

Col. 8. S. Tavlor, of Cairo, 111., has 
led In his vfflfsi 

of irloves. 

Cflfrricd In his vfflRfe fot1 Blihy i'fars,'when 
' , • Krpe lidder fad A ^U«fprtr trave 

A1 the burning of the Southern 
Hotel at St. Louis, where he was a guest, 
the ladder and gloves saved his life. 

—Danbury Bailey opened his lecture at 
Bridgeport, Conn., by remarking that he 
had seen so much about it on the posters 
and in thrpapara darinf the p^st week or 
two. ttiat-be'hmt cofae"fi»iMre> * f«veti»h 
dfcfifcrfa fteur it himsflf, and' was* very 
glad he was present. 

consequence of th& mortgage on the Har
lem Extension • Railroad, which; was 
owned by the Commodore, fbei Jkmner, 
of Bennington, says that the fees on the 
will will more than pay the wtwl»«x-
penses of the court for this year. 

—Chicles Bergut, the "aged newspaper 
carrier;of 8an FranciRCO, l» l4*ad. The 
Fint says of him: " Year in and year out 
he peddled papters at the f«»y landing, 
and aocumvltted betweeii :f18,000 and 
$15,000. Tlie old man made but few 
friendships, but found'bImseW Constantly 
pestered by people who were anxious to 
give him a liooie. This so worried hljn 
that during Mayor Alvord's term of office 
be applied for adminsion to the Alms 
House, stating that he would pay his 
board and leave his property tp the State. *' 

—Candidates for office Who endeavor to, 
wit by the use of money can get an in-
strnctivfe warning- of the way most of, 
their funds go, from the experience of, 
Mr. Barnaby, late Democratic eandldMe 
for Governor in Rhode Island. , He 
a Mr. Brnckett, one of the DeBKiferatfc 
localleaders at Lincoln, in that-State, 

StS-'a^fWOWTS  ̂

requires "to p»y atten|ion to thfse 
era, frequently imtltve by many years 
more robust neighbors. The author 

" une poot " 
ticnt 
three* „„„ 
tbMtf f#etNttt4U, 'ii^litinWe md 
dismal df Ml;«' 

'tirfSMUwdlj S tM SMl&ukJtar, In 
*j>IW of all that %ealffi C(ktldrrtrt>ly or 

about a month's time the on{f jH|$le this 

eat.-
the ao>< dasptlrnte' dyipeptic'ttay hotti 
to livte ohsatftilly to a ripe (rid age by 
itearohiag out the cause of hts MtMA 
aad. remMaty applying himself to the 
removal of it. 

Dr. Hall recommends the sufferer to 
begin by eating little of one or two arti
cles of foofl at regular meals. If that 
agrees with him, 1M hhn increase the 
quantity; if not, he should try some
thing elBe. In thil'way'tne dyspeptic 
will soon find out what agrees wtfj him, 
and what kinds of.fbod'M ahotyd avoid. 
Afier he hais^WtSe fliese 'dlscureries, it 
wtH-he- tis own fault If hFTTOPtlnues a 
d j ' 4 # I f f j  ^  ,  

• JCISCELLAJiEOl'S ITEX8. ^ 

—When does a rjttn look most foTbid-
ilingT When he is at an auction.—LoweU 
Courier. 

—The Scientifie American thinks blue 
ghtSs '• tlieriiiStlicst liituityug for « l)un-
ilitd /cars." 

—tvcii a tramp lms'liis ml vantages in 
life, lie never "rniis liurnmg 

—It must be nice to lid it CzarOfSTSflTtafl™ 
and have tlie ordinary iieoi)lcvflght Ud 
gct killed in your place. 

—Among other suggestive designs en. 
graved on wedding-rings is thUV#^ * ;S#*j 
uer'fl web with a fly in it. -•& 

—Austrian neutrality meansl>eingrcady 
to pitch in andhelptliraslithqpai^ywhich 
runs flrst.—VUroit trie Prni. 

—-Siioli little words as " Thank j ou" jmd 
"JX-yuu please" lubricatc tlie. axle-ticc. 
of life ami make thtogsjflulnfootlily. 

—Four and^a^iftlf yal^ls of cfMrtncre 
will make a woman a dress. But it takes 
eleven and a half yards to build tbepocket. 

—Earth is like a big Newfoundland 
dog. When it conies out of tbo waters of 
spring it shakc3 itself and gets up and 
dusts. 

•The times are so' bad and payments 
arc so rare that the girls complain that 
the young men cannot even pay tlicir ad
dresses. " 

-^Somebody advertises lor a-'Mrra|tv 
iri" who would not be above placing 
ertolf on an equality-with: the rest of ate 

family." 
Tliere is nothing equal to the braveiy 

of a well-dreseed man, or the cowardice 
of a poorly dressed one, In the presence of 
ftfir woman. 

I sot me down In thought profound— 
this maxim wise I drew: It's easier for 
you to luv a gal than rnaik a gal luv youi 
—Honea Bigium-

Seven thousand copies of Qen. Pleas-
onton's ''Blue Glass" have been sold, and 
he stands up bravely under the fun that if 
heaped upon him. -» -

-^The Black Hills are said t©-tje'rollirw»-
over fulf ^vitli bienvHio haven't seena dof. 
laV or a iheal" for a month, to say nothing 
of a change of linen. 

—An unsuccessful lover was asked by 
what means he lost his divinity. "Alas!" 
cried he, " I flattered her until she got 
too^j^nd to apeak to jue,M •, , r ; « 

—"fieaven lic'l ps them as help them
selves," said tlie boy, as .lie reached for a 
fistfoTof peanuts While tlie old mail's hack 
was turned.—Chicago Journal. 

—A. Western lady lately wrote <0 a New 
York publishing house for Victor II 
novel, entitled 
wTSF^efi. 

—" InsultS, 
Pi 

ictor Hugo's 
„ . /UBWdtfel' 

^1»£L4u. ihiloso-
nte 

ibein 

—"Tlie sweet, ttnjid,grass is o«n»iDg,up 
thropjli tl«:gr»J>'Ulii(»!,pe, and, %fitli tlie 
baby Sogers of spring, is feeling forcow's 
tetsthJ' .that is.ttowjB Oiftj jiew- Vurk 
HerMrf^tlts It. TT,Kr! •7U" 

—Pat Maginnis has a ye 

te23Br« 
Uns a very slu 

he gave the mule 

stubborn 

that 
name, he said, j^ieauso tlie- stubborn 
beast won't iro off without a kick." 

—Here is an English public schooi 
boy's meditatiott on the subject of-'1 Goa-
ctfft." ' " Conceit Is'a vely Dad 'fliing. 
Some people are conceited about their, 
name, family pedigree or anything else. 
This also is conceit. Women also aro 
mo8ttTTOTCCtttMl,-»1tn~ftl"TOt TfcetT- TinilC 
'yfSp&t 
ceiw-f# 

^-?fiss Gruntfy tells a story to illustrate 
tlie value, set by IvuUuckuuia from the. 
" BlurfGrass'' afctioiSoA4|6-kM«ie(ige. 
A gpnttemnn Mm Fraamwf **-as-staiid-
Ing with anotherKentuckian in front of 
UicEbbitt House. W^iingttMi rccestly, 
ao4i»3g^ 
Lexington, apniiiidici , IhCj-fiankfort 
man soon oumed or the ntst comer: 

the "spring meeting!". I don't know, 
answered tlie other, 'carelessly. At this 
thti'lMaadMMMn the3hi«foi»fn*ra*^ 
ana he walked abruptly away, saying to 
every acquaintance he met; "I'll be 
blamed if lever met such a blaqied fool 
as'thMt. J list from Lcxingto'i^udtke 
races to come off within six wpeks, aad 
don't KfttflKaiiai horses «ro to'rfe1f>Wf 
be blamedI kn»w aay<ltiBg- lM 
asksmeattertl)i»." f, ; >? 

—A. N6rth Hill mah went out fn the 
last ni^t-10 spli' some kindling. 

ouldn't 

thehand 

th» batcbct,. and when 

n he went out-dooraj ̂  it is' 
boan^Mi AimMpTthe " 

iSrSuHi a^ilwl 

be protected Ht any eost; 4 wito believe 
in nbfiriahing, with pnae unabated, its devo
tion to the «auea of loyalty apiilut in—on, 
and who can stover v foq|at the - savvied 
of the loyal 1»1IM, . thopgh tegivivg the rebel 
gray; who believe the United Stated of America 
is a Nation, and not merely a Confederation of 
States; who beli£p$ in {/a# ijfflt'yuid vigorous 

abeohxte 

ode, that the work toe Repub 
a nuMBflliplMMMii in*** 'i 

tial abode, 
party 
operate wrtniis imreepmj^ snve T&e Tires upon 
the party altar, and anite with as in giving the 
State a good, eoonomical and carefully-admin
istered Government, through oar nominees. J3y 
order of the Republican bute Central Commit
tee. HKNKY C. LSIOUTON, Ch drman. 

la and Mrs. A FEW days 
Baldwin, of Independent 
carriage and fatally injui 

MRS. ELLE$ 'BTTUT? 
the ] 

ult.,4lM? 
boraM 
bemkment. 

on her. 

jwere thrown from a 

on 
iHacket for the May 

afternoon « 
in a wafaq 
baiked over 

waa lolled by the 

Iowws to the 

benefits 

pHpriciane 
tm> • 

A FEW days ago the prisoners in the Polk 
County Jail gave one of their nimftar thirty 
lashes for an offense against their ideas of right. 

REV. G. F. MAGOUX. President of Iowa Col
lege, will detfrer the animal address before the 
State Bar Association, which meets in Des-
Moines. on the 17tb. 

THE Legislature of ^LAFEPACHTI^Ua "HAS JTNT 
chosen an iowa boy to. preach the next "Kleo-
tion Sermon" before that body, one of the young
est, if not the very youngest, ever elected. Rev. 
James L Hill, of Lynn. Atr. Hill was born in 
Clayton County, at GarnoviHo, his father being 
Rev. James J. Hill, one vf the " Iowa Band" 

AT the nextw*«ioe of the ^frertt Court at 
Bnrlington, Decatur County "will bring suit 
against DesMoines County for the funeral ex
penses of a citizen of the latter county, who wag 
Hccidentally killed, i^Pe^tux4Jij:fthe jij^charge 
of a gun. 

O atoE as ̂ baileen ficdivad at 2>nlmqne, by 
iilZ. %i-kT*v "1_ 

.. Tanyon. 
j Ltidj * Uraa hwiUng up hia cat-

r — old tumhle-down 
cbal-bum-

left; Jasd^eaerte* wheo the Wood had all 
disappeared fipfn the rurrotftkdlng hilla. 

fie looked in and aaw the dead oody of 
^ aide of an* old 

led hi^Caleer wre, aM6 his body*was 

t! 

WKh 

•«fta 

-k. 
thrillli^ story. 

thaT "B!i ***me was Lee 
tbe, particular* 

"" 

banea'h 
) Ipried. 
e^of the 
4»ughf 

•the* 

Intenikl-lf^tffntte Colft^tdr TniniTrftlT,'* to coin-
mence suit against the Dubuque Southwestern 
Railroad for $0,000, back income-tax. 

MABSHALLTOWTC fas anvfcssociatum O£ la<K«1 

who^oarotin4 ltt&ng t£» ;jnerolaadllo close 
their stores at eight o'clock, and give the 
clerks a chance to go oxrt and swing on the front 

• ; 

#e\W r%ttAw co»mlei*l suiei^ aiAe Key 
City House, in Dubuque, on the morning of tho 
30th ult. tap table, by his bedside, was 
a paper, on which was written u morphia," and 
the words: "Broke, but no thief." He registered 
as C. P. Jackson, of San Francisco 

AFARMEB named Chesncy, near Percival, Fre-
m<£i>t^o£irt^£fl|et fire to some prairie gran en 
his p4ioe^iatAy,' and after the work was dene ha-
made the horrible discovery that he had burned 
up his little son nearly three years of age. 

A navBgwifettief h»te. 

called at ther^dence of Mr, ^^jymes^y. about 
two miles northeast of Waterloo, ana asked per-
mipdoo tXPt*y.+IJi Thi^ ^n»|^mo(ed.f.^rfa^ 
neit' morning the ' girt said ttmt she was at 
Cedar Falls Wfet5work. H&1L t<^her that 
she might remain' theiB' ttlL ftbfi' oouIQ get a 
place. She remained till the 1st, and while 
the family were at breakfast she bundled up 
about $300 or $400 worth of clothing and jew-

îwtarejriig"3?w 

went beyond it. 
Her baby meanwhile bad grown to be a 

beautiful girl, whom, her mother callo* tfc»>'*:cyn?!glg>n„y, old tgi 
Gwawa. or Hope.' little Gwawa had but rtouity thatftad'Wi'btrin by 
one playmaHt a littie boj- '«4«t ej«*-a«t-e*. *nd «*esert«4 when thewc 
blue as the sky, whom the_Indius called 
Tschagarag (Skyinesa). 
been captured twoy 
but. " " 

the p4Bctftr f: 
die Hrf(an'''tihWh-en® had 
Indian children had no fancy forGwa' 
Tschagarag was her only friend. 
often went to her mothers hut to 
with her, and together they receivi 
structions from Mrs.-JtovBa. * 

Monnacasset and his tribe were 
successful in their marauding expedii 
as formerly, on account of (he loci 
and constant watchfulness of the 
rounding settlers, Wl»p&- Mrs. No; 
had been" a pmoMK a little more tf 
eleven years, Monnacasset was moi 
wounded in a skirmish on the mall 
above where th$ Executive Mansion 
stands. He was carried to his wigwi 
wounded beyond the power of the mi 
cine women to help him. Mrs. Nc 
and little Gwawa mudstered to htm 
his dying moments, for though a ssvi 
he bad Mk<^na4l 
ungeneiwn*fofc U 
this oa« he diea, and 

No%!ong after his 
preseik City of "" 
by GaArge "W mb 
treaty was maOe with the few remaining 
Anacobtas to leave these haunts and to 
move westward. This treaty was made 
beneath this oak, where Monnacasset died, 
and whose branches for so many yearshad 
measured the length of Mrs. Noj es' caj 

ifesKiir 
actedas interpreter. Several"gentTemen 
offered her a home. But she would ac
cept but one proposition, that made by a 
Mr. Cochran, that he should build Mr hfir 
a small house under the branches of her 
prison oak. 

The tribe departed to their westward 
huntihsr-gfohno, ens^i^with fhem the 
young, blue-eyed Tschagarag. The little 
house was builded beneath the oak. A 
faithful negro, given to Mrs. NoyeB by a 
sympathizing neighbor, became her only 
rtrliauce for support. He worked and sup
plied hijr wants, as so many another negro 
iias donei in tlia eras limt.forever past A 
city began to grow in the broad, green 
basin spread betore her. Commissioners 
were appointed to select sites for public 
buildings. This magnificent height was 
chosen for the future Capitol. But so in
tense was Mrs. Noves' attachment to her 
home and to tlie gre*» dome qbove it, she 
was left uj}<tiat\«Phail,; and lie " Hill"1 

where the CaJ>Bol no* etandAvM choseA 
for it. At tliifTuot oflhis lilll w'e'see an 
old cemetery, the oldest one in Washing
ton. It is called " Holmead's burying 

. kground." Here were all the Indian 
mounds, and here still may be seen the 
ancient graves of the Anacostas. 

The nineteenth century had come with 
its vast promise for the future. Time had 
touched her gently, yet Mrs. Noyes began 
to »hnw_that gl.a waft passim into.ille 
evening shadow. Her auburn hair had 
turned gray* and "her face showed traces 
of yearr as well as sorrow. One Sabbath 
day a well-dressed, blue-eyed young man 
i. U ,-,,1 A* 11 i<A VAUM' Hnnr 14 Hnps 

.and John 
man IbaaJie was, and be did 

the insult'atAe time. Jfllin 
caSed hid a coward and he pocklted that 
Cnhet, f< ^e Rsolvtd to be r&enjjpd, 
ado laidjis pt|ns.' One evening *he^tll 
the other workmen were gone'ana he" ana 
John were left to attend to the furnace, 
while John was stooping down shoveling 
coal, he struck his partner a heavy blow 
on the head with his shovel, which knocked 
him senseless, if it did not kill him out
right. Hejauiakly dpHKae^^Honliy' to 
llie fecd-hoJaij^h»Rinijtnt>Jpe fur-

with ore 
In the furaace fbait ™ ^ffTToon out of 
sight. The night boss came along, and 
Lee Singleton commenced growling be
cause John Murphy was not there to help 
him with his work. He told the boss that 
John had put on his coat and hat and 

-L —- ' - was siek 

knocked at Mrs. Noyes' door. " Does 
Mrs. Noyes live here?" he Inquired. 

»' Tschagarag! It is you!" exclaimed 
Gwawa. She knew him, though in the 
years that had passed since their parting 
they had changed from children into man 
and woman. Tschagarag soon told them 
all the-story pf hi* life since he left them. 
He had gone "irith the Anacostas as far 
as the Ohio Hiver. While encamped 
there, some traders had taken him pris
oner and brought him to New ^ ork. 
There he was educated and studied archi
tecture. He had lately received an ap-
pointment as assistant architect on one of 
the public buildings then erecting in 
Wash2 5 

butt 

Noyes refused and would scarcely give 
her consent that he might repair their cot
tage, so strong was her desire to, live till 

aait wat inatitmsii, and teaces of her were di» 
o verod which fWl(VWWl until .he was cap
tured near Jaurarille, where Bhe waa trying to 
difpoM^f tl$ ihHtae fo « fanner. . She nu 
bonnd over in the .am of &>0[), in default of 
which she waa sent to jaiL It is surmised that 
she l"d accomplices who were j£o receive the id accomplices who were jp receive the 

** "0 4;I I f 
. CASE, an old laay sixty-five years old, at-

k tempted suicide, at JDe.M»i»», .a the 6th, by 
, ™ - 'jumping from Wali»at-«treet bridge. She was 

. ••u. • jescuetVnut at last accounts remained in a pre-
cariou. oondition. 

TairVE.i entere<l MaUju*^ tnv.aod stove store 
at McGregor, on thfl" itffeh^^f''ftC'Cth, and got 
awav with $300 worth of goods. 

Boss, the real murder of Minnie Brcnnicke si 
'Da^nport, haliM'ta himself up to the officers. 
Hiar<lirt*SeA tSiibled h^ifi <*]ti^t fctnuf^ iot 
ulcefrsiufcTllt iWful affair. He ia OBJy Btnt" 
t een years old. 

THZ latest reports from St. Louis give the fol-
"lowiu^ as the curreiit prioes for leading staples: 

Hour—XXX. FaH, W.00®10^0; Wheat—No. S 
lied Fall, *210,5?2.12; No. 3, *1.95(31.%; 
Corn—No. 2 Mixed, 49,^(«350c; Rye—No. 2, 

"fe@90c; Oats—42@i3Kc; Barley-
Pork—915.7>®l|L87>ij XsrtJ—lOQlO^c'iBogi 
—»4.9d«5.50; Cattle—«4.78<a5.7&. 

rhe Story of an Old Oak in Washing
ton, D.tJ. . 

It was the Chief of the Anacostas, Mon 
nacasset, who had perched his tent upon 
this lniMhthWisjlh jiift""V" It was then 

*$e iiuiwtvk'h comraani 
»l#h(»rf«f Vafe^nd rlv 

(wood and hill. From it he could look 
down on tlie basin of forest in which bis 

intment as assisiam uruuucci. uu uuc wi 
public buildings tlien erecting ID 

:ed them to share ITwitn mm. Mrs 

jvey Dovejf," , . 
fl " Angel of my Soul," and they were 

ill signed " Your owa Nellie." 
' It Is all I 
r hands. " And It l*mxi*<Mia» a«y-
g I have ffiwMMaidof. - I trusted hi* 
I believed him so. My Tom—mine 1' 

Then she wiped her eyes, gathered up 
the letters, packed flieiA up, "wrapped the 

! silver paper auout them, tied * the Mne-
> ribbon, put them back. In the awful breast
pocket of that dreadful overcoat, and 

, fung it on the hall-rack again. 
Tom shall never know," she said. " I 

1 not reproach him. I will never see 
l again; when he comes home I shall 

jdead. I will not live to bear this." , 
Then she sat down lo think over the best 

leans of suicide. She could htag her
self by the chandelier with a window-
blind cord. Then she would be black in 
the face and hideous. She could drown 
herself, but then her body would go float
ing down the river to the sea; but drowned 
people looked even worse than strangled 
ones. She was too much afraid of fire
arms to shoot herself even in this strait. 
She would take poison. 

" Yes," that would he beat, and though 
she could never see Tom again, he would 

:e her, aad remorsa would sting him. 
Here she made a great mistake. 
A man who is coolly treacherous to 

_ romen never has any remorse. Remorse 
th love affairs is a purely feminine qual-
Jty, and even the worst of the sex are not 
^-rithout it. However, it is natural to be-
_Jeve that remorse is powerful to a man 
Whom one has heretofore believed to be 
an angel in human form, and Eve took a 
little miserable comfort in the thought 
ihat Tom would kneel beside her coffin 
and burst into tears and passionate excla
mations of regret, which, perhaps, she 
might see from some spiritual post of ob-
servation. So, having put on a Bat and 
'(hick veil, Eve betook herself down the 
'itrcet and around the corner to the nearest 
6ermrtn druggist. 

The druggist was an old man; a benevo
lent-looking one, with red cheeks and a 
Mililing mouth; and when she asked for 
poison for rats, hesaid, " So!" and beamed 
mildly upon her. 
" I want it very strong,1' said JSve. 
"So!" said the druggist. 
"But not to give more pain than is neces

sary," said Eve. 
"To the.rats?" asked the druggist. 
"Yes," said Eve, "ofcourse; and it 

.{nust be quick and not make one black in 
»|bc face." 

And with grave countenance he com-, 
pounded a powder, and handed it across 
the counter. 

Eve took it, passed the few cents he 
asked, and walked awav. Once home she 
went at once to her MMUI, and undressed 
herself and retired U».hed,takingthe pow
der with her. Once ortwlce she tasted it 

MILTIADBS AND THE 8W0&TB-
SPOKEN MAN. 

Ionia UXLTUDSB PXOEB*IH FMB* 
Half aaleep 'neath the cherey-tree, heard, some 

one call, 
Bo he jumped fcriakly ap; aad anmnd thrbanae 

And there stood bis sister, Abiathar Ann, 
Who said: " Yon most go at once down to the 

lot, :> *  ̂
And take the boya' dinnerr^bere 'tis, smoking 

hot 
In this kettle  ̂ Don't tell the trampa what you 

have in it, . 
If yon do they will take it away in a^ninnte." 

So little Miltiad^Pstsrkin Pint  ̂
Hurried off down the lane, and was climbing the 

wall, 
When he aaw, all at once, sitting there on the 

stUe, 
A sleek-looking man who aroee with a smile, 
And u low bow, proceeded to >ay: 
" My fine little fellow, I wish yon good day, 
Ana what, let me ask, is your name, air? and 

where 
Are you going ao fast, pray? And what have 

you there." 

" My name is Mittiades Peterkin Panl," 
Said Mlltiades, thinking no harm could befall 

civil a man. 

with the tip of her tongue, hoping it was 
gonp out, oomplaimng that bejvM siek. ^ disagreeable. Then,«fto6ing it 
IlKf^ss, liOt betee aile >V Aid John..^^^ sj^ Jjrt^tiy yiillofcvfd U. 
turned in and helped with the work. "Ttis oTer" she said. "Oh. 1 lped 
Lee Singleton lingered round the mouth 
of the furnace to see jf there were 
any signs of John Murphy coming 
out, and, discovering none, left the hor
rible place, and wandered for six years 
trying to gtt away from the ghastly mem
ory 6r tlie murdered man. Not succeed
ing, he finally returned to the vicinity of 
the lierv furnace to leave the record of his 
crime and die. It is likely Lee Singleton, 
after having written the story, died by his 
own hand, and it was doubtless his skel
eton which -tlie hasty herdsmen buried 
without aeramony. The . liun'jpr put the 
liook in lilS^osom, went and m*dc inquir
ies. It wwfuscertained tfrnt a man named 
John Murphy mysteriously disappeared 
about the time mentioned. The local paper 
of June 31, 1871, mentions the fact, but 
little notice was taken of it at the time. 
Wallis, the night boss referred to, recalls 
the circumstances above narrated and 
some additional facts. When Murphy 
disappeared he had eighteen days' wages 
due him. The money was never called 
for. His hut on the hillside was taken 
possession of by another miner, who lived 
there for over a year and ]mc4 Murphy'# 
property undisturbed. As Murphy did 
not return, he finally gave his clothing to 
the Indians. Wallis further says that 
Singleton was a sullen, morose, unsociabl 
fellow, who had little to say tohis fellows, 
but was an excellent laborer; and also that 
Singleton was never suspected of making 
away with Murphy. But the murder finally 
came out, confirming the old proverb.— 
St. Louir BrpMicun. '} '' 

" Black in ze Face." 

Ohe had promised htm that she would 
mend the lining of his new overcoat, if 
he would wear another and leave that at 
home. And so, as lie had left, she took 
it from the r&cl  ̂and carried it into har 

Mrt. Iflflton, and Vtoe hS3 b#en 
married five years, and never-never— 
never during that time had had one un
happy mordent. Mr. Wilton had been 

each other, 
i i i .1111 mi j i, i""" nri *«y sre,a tw- A-'1 her care 

«e3REX2r2L t*«» fiwhW--«il hU for her. 
win ivunuj An(i he .g juat tlie dearest, best, truest 

fellow in the world!" said Eve Wilton to 
herselt- I am .not half good, enough 
Mrtitai. I wonder what Ala U in his 
pocket; it bulges it all out of shape." 

She put her hand into the breast pocket 
OK she spoke, and drew out a little pack-
atfe,'wrapped up in silver paper and tied 
with blue ribbon. 

" Something he has bought for me, I 
.expect." said Etc.. " I. wonder, what it 

ills j I WoiMer wifttit ia." Itliin*j Won't 
i>fw^~it4intll he tMneahtaia."' Tlicftshe 
laid the silk across the hole, and cut out 
and basted it down. 

" I wonder what it is," said she. 
" Tom did mean to ge* ia« an opera glasa', 

"iMt of the 

A £6&TcI$rE fnusTbe^tBoroughly 
ids io the intrinsic value of the wares he ha* 
CTHro sell; must not only be thoroughly con

versant with what they are composed of, 
how they are manufactured and all about 

was the happiest woman living 
1 she looked at the lining and 

They nad never had any children, but, 
when people are all in all to *" 

|̂2rjppan«l&sr srss one year Tschagarag was a regular Bab- | • 
bath visitor to the little house under the 
oak, and at th^nd of that, awuLfrqn 

ro^ |̂rhis^npF 
years after uieTr marriage Jlrs. »oyes 
passed to her heavenly inheritance, going 
forth to meet the husband and child whose 
cruel taking off she had^ 
mourn. 1 give a copy #f 
beneath her pillow: 
' I, Magdalena Noyefcbequeath to my daaghter 

my property, cohsisong of 1' ri acres ol ian<x, 
the house 1 live in being the center thereof; 
al*o the houst and all therein contained, furni
ture and personal effects belonging to m^. an4, 
if contentment, the germ 6f najTOnees, be 
transferable, may you receive and, like me, en
joy it through life. 1 have also three requests 
which I beg yon to fulfill: The first is to retain 

cemet>*ywTOe wSff of ^be hitttii wl 
Our dwellings the third ia to regard the oak that 
:bversprea&s our cottage as a sacred rclic, cher
ish it through life a» the talisman of a resigned 
sufferer, and, ahould you be blessed with off-
spring, inMU tberii with that ititaxfMd fbr the 
tree 
tion. 
consider 
the wid< 
tionate 

The following spring, Tschagarag, 
known by the name of David. Noorse, 
ljuilt a large stone hrxwe bee»de<he imme
morial oak. Aod this estate is still known 
in the deed by the name given it by Mrs. 
Noorse, " The Widow'* Mite."—Mi%. 
Mary CUrnmer, in Advanc*. 

ItVorer," she said. "Oh, heaveh, 
forgive me and forgive Tom." 

And then she -laid herself down upon 
her pillow. Just as she did so the famil
iar sounds of a latch key in the door be
low startled her. Tom never came horde 
at noon—but there lie was now; no one 
else but Tom would walk in in that cool 
way; now he was calling her. 

"Eve—Eve—Eve—where are you?" 
Never before had she refused to answer 
that voice. Why had he come to torture 
her dying moments ? Hark— 

Now l;e was bouncing up„atai/s. He 
was in'the room. 

"What is the matter. Are you ill 
Eve?" he cried. 

"No," said she faintly, " only tired." 
"Ah! You look tired, little one," said 

he. "I came home to get the overcoat 
I suppose you've found-out by this time 
that*that in Uia^hall j* not mine. I 
wore Johnson's overcoat home from the 
office, last night, by mistake, and he is 
anxious about it. He asked me if there 
was any one in the house who would 
be apt to meddle with papers or anything 
in the pockets. I said I thought not 
I hadn't a jealous— elU What's the mat
ter, Eve?" * 

"Oh, Tom!" cried Eve, hysterically 
" Oh, Tom, say it again! It was not your 
coat! Oh, Tom, kiss me." 

" Why, what's the matter, Ere?" cried 
Tom, " vou must be ill." 

Then Eve remembered all 
" OJ), I am a wicked woman, Tom," she 

erieci. " Tlieife were letters in the ptMket 
'—love letters. I rea<l I the® 
voa-frHie to me>- I—Iwwfc prison, *R>rii, 
I'm going to die—and I long to live so 
Oh, Tom, save me!" " 

"Yes, yes!" cried Tom. "Oh, good 
Heaven! wbatjxfikiilkt" ." ii • I -. 

'• Mr. Hoffman will know. I bought it 
of him.p^erhapalkae^Bl^ve mel" cried 

And away went Toa»« whit^ aa /leatlu to 

" The Iitdy.!"-;haii8h8jjed. " This-l»dy 
who bought poison here an hour ago! _Sb9 
took it|j '^S^'ojVIW^W 
Have you an antidote? She is dying! 
" No, no!" said the oMGerman. "Be 

calm,' 
of zati 
zat 

to the lot for Abtathar Ann, 
To take the boya', dinner—they're making the 

hay. 
Now, If you'll excuse me, I'll haate on my way, 
Else, before I get there, sir, the dinner'll be cold, 
And John Henry Jack will be certain to scold.' 

But, most noble Miltiadee Peterkin Paul," 
Quoth the stranger, 44 I'm sure there, is no doubt 

at all, 
With those sfcmt, sturdy legs 1 peroeive yon have 

there 
(For I never did see such a beautiful pair), 
YOQ can get to the hay-field in time, even though 
Yon should stop and converse for a moment or MX 
And I must say, of all the lads / ever knew, 
There was never a- one could oompare, sir, with 

yoti! 

As for running,* continued the man, 41 now I 
wonder ' 

How long it wooid take yon. to moanfethe hill 
yonder? 

Suppose that yon try it, my fine little man. 
Start from here and run down the road fast as 

youeaa. 
I will take right good care of your kettle mean

while, 
And will stay here*and wait for you close by the 

stile. 
Come now, start when I count thref, and ran till 

I call 
Your name thus: MIL-TUTES 

PitTL-L-L!" / ' 

So little Miltiadea Peterkin Paul 
Pot his kettle down carefully, close by the wall, 
And flinging hia broad-brimmed straw2 Bat on 

the ground, 
He awaited the word, then waa. off with a bound, 
Down the road, past the mill, at the top of his 

speed. 
And he certainly ran very swiftly indeed. 
Why, with such wondrous quickness his little 

legs flew, 
You'd have thought he had twenty instead of but 

two. 

But Kttle MiWia^es IVtwflriri Paul, 
He listened in vain for the stranger to call; . 
And he ran on and on, without stopping, until 
At length, when he got to the top of the hill, 
He was all out of breathy and qaite red in the 

face 
With winning up hill at so dreadfnl a pace; 
And he had to sit down there and rest for 

awhile. ' 
Before he walked back to the old roadside stile. 

And alas! when Miltiadea Peterkin Paul 
Got, back, he found no one there waiting at all. 
The stranger had vanished, and nowhere around 
Any trace of the kettle or dinner he found. 
There was nothing remained but his broad-

brimmed straw hat: 
'•Well," cried he, "it is lucky he didn't take 

that.1 

O, I never did see such a smooth-spoken man! 
fie would almost deceive our Abiathar Ann!" 

—John £r&ionjbhny in Wide-Aidake. 

-i&4 7rHU 

and dazzled by the sun on the water^* 
leaned back on the boxes, wondering it <* 
took so long to reach the bridge, and &•/ ^ 
Wondering, fell asleep. ^ w 

She awoke with a start to find it dusk* 
and to cry out at the strange place i#n % 
which she found herself. 

111 want to go home, 1 do!" n-
At her wail, the man sprang up from hit ^ 

place at the rudder. - .I*. 
"If I haven't forgotten you clea*-45™ 

out!" he said. "You poor little kit^'*-W 
ten! I s'poee you went to sleep, and wfanifT 
did I. while 8amwas at the fore, andherfffiit? 

we are!" ±ut.. 
Amy wailed louder than before, andh^r 

friend'tried awkwardly to comfort her. -
was of no use, and when, presently, they* vA 
met a boat going toward the town, he aca.f^ 
cepted, with relief, Sam's suggestion 
she be sent back on it. 
" It's Joe Banes, and his wife UPfc--'S 

along. She'll be kind to you," said Sam*f? n; 
as Amy, still weeping, was handed overj,^,.., 
with a hurried explanation, and receive^, 
by a frowsy woman in a greasy gown. '' ' 

How Amy hated the ill-smelling cabi#*'' f 

Into which she was taken, and even thpi sijf 
kind, but untidy, people who tried tocom» • 
fort her. She "could not sleep on that,,-., 
stuffy bed; she would not eat, though Mrs.' , ^ 
Bangs offered her a large slice of brea# 
and molasses. She could only cry, an**! 
think of home, and happiness, and mamg*i$»» 
ma, as the slow hours went on. 

It was ten o'clock when Amy was das. ' 
livered at her father's door, to find ail the:. 
household In alarm about h»r naught* 
self. She plunged into the arms : 
mamma, who sat, pale and anxious, uft, SntJ 
the sofa. 

"If you was my little Amy, I'd forgive 
vou, for you'd be cured of canal boats 
kibbed the child, aad then mamma an^j< 
Amy cried together. *•.. 

And certainly Amy has never taken anrf" " 
other canal voyage since that time.— 
Youth'» Companion. M Jwi 

olhB?-
A Moose Killed by a Magic. >> ati: 

r . „ ifi wl 
THK followingstrange facts I hive often. __ 

(elated to friends, who, after hearing thtf 
story, have asked me to send the facts 
some paper. 

-t 

€ 
l ri * 

&'<• , " # 

•pir. c 
This being Monday—ministers' play^lay,4;iK 

— I will divert my mind by giving 
the following account of the writer's exs. _ 
perience in killing a mouse by imisidr *B" 
There are five or six living who were ey^ust ta 
wrnesses of the death scene of that poof; q-,:rj 
mouse. , . r -,f:q 

It wa9 In the spring of 1872, when I wai ___ 
pursuing my studies at Center Collegd, ^ 
Danville, Kv. At one time during lli«W >o 
fall previous an attempt was made bfcsoa 
s o m e  m i s c r e a n t s  t o  b u r n  I h e  n e w  a n ^ ,  
splendid collcee buildinir, which w 

I know: bnttbli bnoft 

to myself, so: I smell somedings; and 
gives iittft MM^u^a lltt« sugar and 
somedings.'. "Bhe could take a pound. Go 
home and fell her so, I never sell poison 
to womens dat drr and do not wisb ze rat 
to become black in ze fhce. So—be 
<alm." _ 

re-
was a 

be 
engaged, she did not rip the patch off hb 
coat,]as she had at first intended. _ 

—A few days ago, a.Wd.-haw)*>,.,in Pass 

Ing over town, swooped down, at a bevy of 
Englilh spMNMa then «sei«Yd«dlBg in the 
street,- at iheitosnec of .Mainr aad Bridge 

quick for'theh^^andEicfttteried, One 
little" fellow nearest the h«wk' curved 
abound the ^am -fcdrBer Ot tS« Bedfonl 
Building. 1W puESuiBg hird was not ac-
^•aiated in that Wcaltty, know nothing of 

J tie ^asswnier, whic^ tolys e, 

She looted at the package again. 
tt 1 do wonder whatsit is, '' said she, and 

hemmed the patch down. 
— ' iend, after all 

cau^t » Knanail ITthfSSSl I Know. 
Now I do wonder what there is in that 
package." 

Eve pht the coat over a chair and took 
ipthe little pai cel. 

Tom wouldn't mind," she said. 
yj| tak^ a p^ep- 1 ap sur? is. 

Then she jm^i4 the rib^ h^rtied 
the paper, aad-saw letters. ' ^ 

"i)ear Tom," said she, "he must keep 
my old letters next his heart, and he never 

like~fch ojjen Space, and concluded to take 
the shortcut on tNolittle Wfdflwt ^asde-
scribtntf: SD aice^a wve U frotlt 'ol his 
hawk«Mm -ThotawhTdirbettd bieconree 
straight " — 
«*<*&! w^?sucK force." that it 

to the ttsfdelgrVpole of 
ts owi^niaklvg^ OBH several ittfes larger 

than ihiMn body, niittitiidnMtfilMd 
to the mjsip. ^JtuiyeriKit wijjqaw and 
falling git 
beld a _ 
a bloody 
ltd 

t; Under the cottonwoaus oy the ace-
a, add nna^ ^G&az' -ftti-

• —i— ' 
•' " if yon were my #**r-'Wtle 
^.my and I was your mamma, I should 
say, ' Come, darling, let mc button your 
boots for you.' " 

Mimma looked at the fat Hands tugging 
at the button-hook, the brown head bent 
down-, and the serious, small faee, and 
smiled. 

" If I were your dear little Amy," she 
said, " I would not wet my feet by play
ing in forbidden placesj and have to 
etange my bootit" 
" Oh, yes you would 1" cried Amy, tri-

'imphantlv. " For then you'd be a little 
girl, and "grandma says children have no 
discretion." 

_ " They have understanding, however, 
and can be taught that they must Obey," 
said mamma, BO gravely that Amy said no 
more as she tugged at her boots. 

She did mean to obey. She never set 
out on one of the frolics, so sure to lead 
h^r into mischief, that she did not resolve 
jit be very good and keep in just such 
places as mamma approved. But Amy 
loved the water as a duck.does, and temp
tation was always near. 

The lawn behind the honse sloped down 
to the edge of the beautiful river, a little 
brook raced across the orchard, and not 

from the house was the canal, with its 
iw-path and procession of slow-moving 

worses ana large, unwieldlv boats. It was 
a great entertainment to watch them, or 
stand on the biidga -and aee. them go 
through the lock. Amy secretly meant to 
(Jwn a canal-boat Whdn she grew up, and 
travel in it continually, but as yet she had 
not confided this hops to any one-. 

Now, when the dry boots were on and 
the half-hour's sewing—which was pen-
ance for the balf-hour's frolic in the water 
—was done, Amy ran out-of-doors with a 

-hop d a skip. 
. She turned her back to the river and 
•hook her head at the n'Mse of tlie little 
brook; but ran off to th6 stone bridge, 
where she sat down in the shade to wait 
for the next boat to go through the lock. 

•' I should think they might paint them 
better," thought Amy, looking at the 
dingy one just in sight. " Mine shall 
be scarlet and blue; and I'll have a yel
low Hag. Why! what can it be stopping 
for to close to the bank 1" 
,. Careless Amy, forgetting all good reso
lutions, ran down to the water's edge, 
looking curiously at the man' who was 

' making the rope fast to tlie tree, and turn-
tog the patient horses aside in the shade. 
'He was .a -round-faced, .good-tempered 

*yiloaking man, and Amy dionot hesitate to 
apeak to him. 

" What are you doing? Why do you 
stop ?" she sai& 

' To bait my horses and wait for my 
boy that I left down to the Tillage. You're 
a funny little grasshopper. ~ 

girt,'" *ai<f 

How old are 
yon?" 

"I'm not intcctt; I'm 
Amy, pettishly. ' ; 
" Bm yottr pafdon, ma'im. Want to 

comiahoaidantl see my ship?" 
n " Oh, <Mf It' cried. Amy, never heed-

r a am often her mother had forbidden 

tliea". 
advancing toward completion. Tlie 
tanlly attempt was a failureftliroutrU lacfcsbn": 
of kindling wood, to give it » eood star!,,; ; 
For the security of 'the building I waa J 
given a small room in it, ^beresoonT . 
took up my alwxle. Imaginations of the 
building burning down over my liea»r 

some night, while asleep, gave me a feWHl/-i 
wakeful nigli's. Furnished with an oljlt t 
carbine by Mr. J , I loaded 
two-thirds full of beans, corn and flna^ -
shot. With tliMt behind the door I feH',"."1-i 
quite safe, and began to sleep soundly" 
Being alone. I became interested in [:<z 
coupleof mice which frequented my room. 
They lived in a small close t ad joining" * 
and when In the evenings I would play ofc'ij i 
my violin the little creatures would (!oin%r^ r( 
forth from their hiding-place aud sit dowa > 
in the shadow of the stove, on the6£" 
haunches, holding up their naws like 
squirrel eating. At first I thought tli«4r-oc"> 
were eating, but soon iound to my 
prise they were not eating, but only l'!»-1f,,a. 
teuintr. To lie certain of this, I would <xir _ 
casional'.y st'ip plajdng, and m;ikf an at*- -
tempt to move, when ihey would scamped ei«5! 
away, but return ag 1111 as soon as I conhg «>;!» 
menced playing. Having cliised them ia f • 
and played them out as often as five <Jt. -
six times in one evening, and they alwafa *• 
tiAing the same position every time, I bei-' 
came tlicrouahly convinced that it waa v-: 
the music tliey were after. I began fo j 
tell friends of the amusement I waa haviqjj,,,. 
with the mice. They would all smile rih -"i' 
incredulous answer. I played for my lifcsi '•!' 
tie companions some three weeks, aqa s.-sw 
they enjoyed it so much, and so did I. J| s J;.<, 
often noticed two things : 

1. That high piercing notes or soundi'^1 

seemed to give them pain: as evidence }•> 
this, they would turn their heads to onp a7 £ij 
side and shrug fteir shoulders. 

2. That having remained a few minute*, 
u n d e r  t h e  s o u n d  o r  i n f l u e n c e  o f  m u s f t ^ ' l '  
upon approaching them, they seemdi 
stupid, slowly running away. Duriug,.. ,, 
the three weeks' playing for them, one of, 
them attempted more than once to crawl1.' 
up my pants leg while I was playing!"" 
One evening I invited some gentlemen tosJsu* 
my room to plav with me and witness tlyj; f ; (! 
capers of the mice. The gentlemen haK- v Vi. 
ing arrived, and we were all seated ronrtfl, " 
the room, I turned the light of the lamp1'' "< 
low, and said: "Boys, be quiet nV-
through the whole scene, without speafa »r x 
ing a word nor laughing out, and I'll cnU . 
my mice out, and let you see what they'll., ( 
do." In a moment all was stiil. Ibegdi , 
to play softly the Nattali Waltz. Presently 
the mice cauie and took their usual p'W- . .. 
tion on the floor, holding up their Tiltt4v 
paws. This performance w^s so funnj^' 
they all laughed right out. It was do 
proposed that we all play. We had fo 
instruments—two violins, a flute and vio
loncello. We played one piece, and jit., 
seemed to have a newcharm lor the inic$k, . 
It was agreed then that we play foltt; 
pieces through without stopping. Til}*:, 
would take about ten minutes or miitj n 
TTie word was given, and we were off..,. 
Presently the mice appeared for the last 
time to perform their tragedy. When 
the pieces were all played through, all 
was silence again., After a few momenta 
of perfect quiet, I made a noise with my 
foot on the floor. The mice were motion
less. I rose and advanced toward tliei 
when one of them crawled stuoidlly ai 
slowly away; the other I carefully paced 
on my open hand and carried it to thusd 
light," and while we were yet looking aliitr. 1 
sitting on my band, it dropped over dead. 
Its mate I never saw after that evening)1- '. 
Ret. 8. V. Whitf, in Interior, Chicago. - 1 

. i . ( \-.i 
—A robin was shot near this city % job 

days since. Its gizzard was enlaiged to 
three or four times the natural size, ana 
was utterly misshapen. A small mocca
sin Pnake, in perfect pres*>rvntinn, p**^-
tvuded from it about four inches. Tho- J 

head of tne snake is still concealed in tha„ • , 
cavity of the gizzard. The specimen, m ., 
alcohol, is carefully preserved by a gaa* • 
tleman of this city.—RidmmiWhig. • i. 
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lie filled ?th*'aUWWHw*owling tribe dwelt. H^re its.cuuncils, were held. 
-Here many a stricken white captive ot 
fered his last prayer to God. One day 
Monnacasset and a few of his braves sur-

rised asmaU^-aauty rf*migran% down 
a**nd<%tftu"!V#of*e Pot^ mac.' -j&no38 fce nlfler wfc-« Mr. 

Noyes, his wife and two young children 
one an infant. Mrs. Noyes, though worn 

treaties for her husband and children at-
the attention of the Chief, and he 

ooT^' In another moment, her new acquaint ge tone," Curse umpea her oyer upon the deck, 
ing at lief exclamations of 

,nrprise, one WM delighted with the 
tlsyfcabi*v "alimt like a doll-house," 
wh<ne the man said he and his boy kept 

UlhamiMr,''and ghee had 

Hie. 
Sid * when the 'mmms&zsL 

tna Pod. 
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